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'_ NEWS STAllS "~ba(+D2w; Kllyber' Restaur.mt -
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"KABUL, SA'fVRDAY; 'JANUARY 18: 1964: (JAby~:i7;'1342, ~,l1.) ~ ,






Sun sets today at 5-12 pm.
Sun rises tomorow at 6-48 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook:
Slightly cloudy
-Forecast by Air Authority
\rOL, n. No, 267
.'
KHRUSHCHOV SAYS HE IS R@al A~Uince' 'ARA'BS- CAl;E- TO' LIBeRkTE, ,'-
NOT AFRAID OF WA~ BUT m~yr.~o~il' t;~;J~le ito:= .PAL.,ES:1'lNE'fROM',ZIONiSTS,', ~
H'E DOES lll.::.IOT WANT 'WAR ces that HIS Majesty the,: King CAIRO'" --'S-TiIl6M'lT ,- '. I~ ~ granted audienc-e to the falbw- . -' '. '-_ {fir.oJ,__ : -, AGREES -. ,~
MOSCOW, J ,nuary, 18.- Ing during tlie week endm::; J~nu- '
IIUIE know what wal' me:ms and what it holds out to mall' ary 16t,h , ,,~ - rO -F"U-':'~THER' 'A>R,,t"B-= TIE-S'Jl;- peneral,'Khan, M.ohammad. the 1.\i n
kind. That is why we must do our utmost to, ?revent war. Minister of Defen<::e; ~1r- Sayyed ' ,
At the same time we understand that it is n6t i~P'Eible to dis· Shamsuddm Majr-ooli.; ,the Mmis- ' _;' '_ - -,' ~AIR? J!1nu~, 18. {AF)'~, ',~', ':
suade the enemies, and imperalists. from wagmg war" \y~ do tel' of J,ustlce
c
- Mr. NOlrr Ahmad L~~~S.-of13_~ab ,,!a..tM ended their hlstor~c'fi~e.dayS1>,.'11:
not beg for peace, It i., not by exorcism \hat we are stnvlDg to Etemadl, Secretary' ,General ot " ffilt_ 5eSS!On Fnady WIth expected dill to Jlberate Pales-
prevent war," S the ForeIgn, ~lill.1stry;, Bngaclier tin~ from "Z~onist iinpt'da.liSJa" and _pleifg¢,_ streng1nencd
ThiS was stated by Nlklta Mr Khrushchov \\ent on to say, General MOhaIIJII.1ao: ':0-- Azlln, the, Arab unity by sil.~,ci,ng~tbclr respe<::tiv~ prop'~da machinl':
Khrushchov, the Sovlet Prime "We do not kno\', what part the ,Mmlster of PublIc W?~KS~ N!r, The final, commumque, ~d no It terrnefl' any Arab- countelrtC'
Mimster when he addressed a Commumsts took' In these events IAbduL Ma]ld Zabuh, PreSident ofImore. ,vas ,re,ad .to the. ,a~bJy tlIOn an exercise' of, tbe nght' 'of
meetmg at a textile mIll m KaIi- but we firmly kno\\" that the pea- ~~e Afgha,n NatIOnal ".Eank~TIr. preS1ded,~ver by.Kmgs. :,SheJiclJs. leglhmate .defence, but arc Dot -,
nm, Moscow region Fnday, The pIe of Panama the working pea-I M~ham;ad Ana:>., A~ga~ Arii~as.: and slrongmel1 .by Arab' Lea~~, sp.e,1f OUi. ,'ha~ tpJs l'Ounteraetio:J. ' -
partiCipants in the meetmg wann- pie of Panama. -are fightmg f{)r' ~~ ~~bde~'kate.~ ~-\!:\, Q.lhl. Secretary-Gene.:-al Abder 'J?1ale~imIght be, ' ' "', .~' .
ly cheered the head of the '3ovlet the freedom of theIr country, I~ r - u. arJ~ _ a I~, the,Go- Hassouna: " . '-, _It sa~d. :the A.r:ab-' le~ders un.:
government, the -leader of the They want to get nd of the op- I ern~rG~ rera~ Lleku,cncahnt ~Gef- He'sald the leaders "~dopted the ahlmouSly decided to end- th~l'
Cuban revolutIOn, Fidel Castro. pressIOn by the Vn'tel'States UTl'- tnheraG e 1IIagmta:;,arDo~ A'bd 11eK" 0, neceSsary iesolullOns''-Ill<the. tech· fellfferences and, st~p all prop-a· - .'-
, 12 en ra u, r. u dy-' - 'd d f fi.;"d' d:' h- " - • '
and their compamons , penalists eum RasouC the'I}eputy Minister ml?aI-an,. 12 en~e ": s. to oppohe· gan., a,m~ .J?es ~ I~ or~et to stn'n-- ;
Recallmg that the USSR has a ThIS IS a legitimate desire and oLI'ubhc Health: Lieute'na!lt de-l IS,rael m t,lIversll:>D, or the J~rdan gthen .~ra1l-_relaflOns Such rela--
powerful army, nuclear bombs, we are sldmg "Ith the people of neral Mur.ad Ali. _ ChIef of 'the -RIVeI' Yo att;.rs-f<;lr- WhlC!J the co_n llfms sho~ld be strengthened' III
,rockets. first class weapons, Xhru- Panama" Construction' Depar:tment- In the ference, \'."as, ea-lle~-I)Ut __ga';,~ no all fields m ord~r: th~t .the: .>tr"bs _ 0
shchov said. "We do not need war, I ' Mimstry 'of 'Na'tiol:l<ll Defence:,! d~1.alls " '. - .. ' ~houJ<tbe'db!e_ to ~;mU:Ish.t.P!e. s:
but If the enemIes l!TIpose war Thoughtful people ill the Mr Abdul Malik. PreSIdent of- the I· " ~' ..:, I rom a~t- _enemles- .. . .
upon us. we shall smash them Cnlted States should understand ,Chambers 0(' Commerce and Mr j _ The communJque- aJ100uneed a ' T~ comT!!umque_ added. ho\\',
We have everythmg needed to do I that we live In an age ,when all Mohamm,ad Sanvar Nas.hlr. Prc--J seeo'nd ~Arab summit-,session:: wlll eve~, the. Arap leader!?, -beheve in.
so Let the aggressOI'S bear thiS peoples want to possess the pro. I sldent of 'the Spinzar .con'pa!1y 1- be held 1ll"Alex!illdfla m Augu!it, a- solution of world problems by"
In mmd" ducts of their labour, want to rMeteOrology-:__ G d a_nd the lea<t~rs, decI~ed to: meet ,peacefUl me~ ,- '- ,
Khrushchov said that he had to govern their o\\"n countnes, want . ,'c' ra ~ yearly t~ereafter, PPA sav~ f~om Belr.ut roe c:m:
lIve through two \\'ars HIS son, an to strengthen the mdependence of I t "d' . d -'Jl Ai'• fer~nlie of Arab heads {)"f state !n.
"urman. was killed III the war. thel;- states, and the people of n ro uet: 1,0 r ' ..The commtimque accused Israel ·CaIIO; con<::.!uded :Fnda-~,' in the..
. We are followmg the only true Panama are fightmg for their' ". .- , on. ilie ~threatenJng secunty, of tt,e ;unanlmous OpmIOl'l 'of Hie Bel'ut _
Lemmst road and no one Wll1 sacred ·nghts, \\ ant to -be the mas. ...-\:utltority -Dept. Ar"b _world and of world peace newsp~~e~s lia? t'ea~he!i agree-' "' ','
succeed In pushmg us off thiS tel' of their countrv . . . < ' tlirough.hen scheme to dlvert the ment. 'n pnnclple, on these.· mea, -
lOad Ius true there are comrades - KABUL Jan' 18 -Seve.n gfadu. Jo'rdl!-ll- R;ver to the 'Negev D~sl'-r.t -sures t.o counter Ist~,,::rs ,pian to =, .-:-.
abroad who say that Khrushehov Thmgs are gOing well m o~? ates from the Deoartment of Me- IrngailOn" sch~e ?lve.rt the Jordan- R!ver \\'ate, s'
's worng, that he IS' afraId of war country" said '!\II' Khrushchov teoroloo-\'- of th-e _ Co11eo-e 'of 'Into 'he.Negev Beser "
I have already sald more than speakmg of the mternal sltuatlOnISClenC;'\\'ere Introduced by the tleratis ·Will Build I. WO,r~.on Arab p1ans to div-eT , ~-
once that I would like to see such m the USSR 'But \\e want that Dean or the C{)lle"e Dr Kakar to ' _ the Jordan SQurees, the Basbuni
a fool who is really not afraid of they go still better" He continu- Mr Sultan- Mahm~ud Ghazl. Pre=. 'H~' ~ I "TL:.' . h Rtver.i,n r;ebanon and ~the Baillil-"
"\\"ar, Only <l child who does not ed. "Vie estabhshed the prmciples- siden.t of the Afghan All' Kutho- ,OSpll.a. ,-_ nroug. m SYI'la, ~~'ro s~a!t m:meih.att>Jy'
ungerstand anythmg yet. or a of SOCialIsm In oUr hfe but now nty and afterwardS-. to Dr-Abdul '~ •.'_ ,= ; ,r To prote.ct tfllS \\orK,milit¥,Y, ~re-_
fool, are afraid of nothmg" .. \\'12 do our utmost to go ewer to Khahk' Director General of ~1e- --'Govt.~ GUldan-ce c!lutlOns are.,to ~e taken,to g!!ard,
Replymg to the people whp cn· the hIghest level of aevelopment teor-ology,: _ .- - . agam?t any l'lOSsl.oIe Israelt -;:.
tlc,zed the USSR for havmg car· of society. i e to build Commu· Tn a bnei statement .tlle Dean KABUL, ,Jan - 18 -A '<:1';""hos- t,!ck "
rled rockets to Cuba and later msm when the people w,ll re- saJd he \\ 8'S happy tha.t by' tram. pI~a! "'Ill be bUilt at the city of '. :? £staelJ"hment o( a ,]Omt mlU- ,
carned them away KhrushChov celve for tlielr ,vork accordmg· to mg these students m meteorology. 'He!,at, by Ifs.- citizens' \'.'lth the tary supremc commiind . of ~U-
said that "We got a pledge that theIr requirements" the College had laken some part gUIdance and cQ-{lperation ot:-' the Arab .armtEls, headed by {JAR cffi-·
there WIll be no mvaslOn of In the country"s-'-d'evelopment l\'lmlstrvof Publlc Health cer and heaaguartered In Calr;.- '
Cuba" Statmg that otherWise the Mr Khrushchov recalled that plans for anation and_ meteoro-_ ,'Dr ..:Abdul Rahim, the' Puhh£ '_ 3. Se~tirt.g }Ip of--an Arab- Pal€,,-
rockets clm also reach the,r tar· the UnIted States mtellIgenee had logy cand' hoped tRat the role of Health MlDister \\'1iG- ';eturned ftine Govemmen~,a~d .anny
gets from Soviet territory. Khru· recently concocted a forgery al- colle-ge 'will increase m th,s con. to the_ cap~tal. WedDes&lY ,after' MilttarY. ~echrucar and, poht.cal
sbchov went on to say 'The un· legmg that the development of nexmp. In 'the 'future . a tour:' of certarn, provlIll:es melu- eommltte~s of",the Arab l.eaglle
delstandmg w,th the Umted the Soviet economy had slowed One of.the, gradu'ates -expressed dlll'lt Reral: ~id dl1rJ,'Jg Hiis Jouf,- have tor touJl' -ye-a-rs been workIng
States admmlstrallon IS stln valid .JO\vn In the last t"vo yea~s, t"at t d f Ii . he' spoKe wltn concerned officlai-s OLlt P ans ,re atmg to tfiese pOJii-Ls:
'-' " II gra HU 12, or J 12 - great mterest - - !} t h '
and we honour the pledge as long productIOn has "declined in the I taken bv the Afglfan Air AuthO- matt~rs related ~to, the ri':lPTove- tl t ey \~enl never,put futo llr'ic<'
as the understandmg IS observed USSR "The enemies of Commu- 't ,.vi th C-Il r" ,ment of~pnvmclat pubtrc health lICe. ,
, n ~ a;>-_ 12 0 ege m p.ocl,ll,mg , services. ' . > ,
I thmk that there Will I,e enough o,sm ah\ ays dream of a failure facllltJes for their trmnmg' He H~' h " h '1 [ Sf" h ..' "
commOn sense at the other s,de of our economy," he saId "We saId 'they are fully aware ~f the ,~saJ,d t ~,,~ ~, ~~p 12 C? 0 ar t : dlversUiu of the-Jef'
to understand what results a VlO· can tell the authors of such for- dJf1icuH~s that he 'ahe3d of them H'~l a,t haY,e takeOb -3: dPo~ltlhve s~e!ll' df.an" Rhlv~ral"our_ces .failed becaus,eI t f th d t d Id ' , . 'by a"Teelng to U11 a - ,OSPI{dl 0 tec DiC difficulties: -"lack ofa Ion 0 12 un ers an mg" ou genes You WilL sooner vamsh as m the successful' e~ectitJOn' 'Qf -h- ., Ii .. ' f d ,.' -. f d d' " .
have" I though the earth had opened aud the,r dunes , \V~ are 8ete!'ITJined' ., ~?Ug prl\·ate· un ,s , : I ..~ s. anf . Jor,dahOlan: r:~JS~'!:Dce-,II d 'h - -, . ,- nJ,uman- eating t at, W'"" ulver-
He contlDued.. The USSR has swa owe you ~p t an see our to overcame these ~Ifficultresand, ..' slon,- the \vater -TeIicbei' of"' the-
always said and declares ~T\ce econom,c fadure: pf;'rform 'OUl'- d.utles - he "aded. ", _ -,,<.' Jordan. hav'mg a lar~ salt.- el>n-
aga~n that all peoples fightmg for Afterwardf :\,11' ~~! "l(pl'!Ln. KH,OST Jan, 18,-Tf!~ '-'Rural.. tent an,,,-'ay. ~\'ould be rendered
their freedom can rely on, the The Sonet p(?opl" have earned ed thc m.t:orolo"lc~l, ae"eloI>-'. Developm~nt ProJect' at _ Cham- completely- me-less 'for Irrigation
sympathy of our people The peo- recogDLllo'n not on ,y of their ment pl~ns In ,the aViatIOn. agel, kanL has rece-ntl-y opel1·;d ,three' puxposes ~ .
pie who have taken up arms to fnengs. the enelJues of soclahsm 'culture and. chmatology e,,--prcss· VIllage -counc)& m -_tb£E-2 wtfer· Kmg Hu':se.''; h ft " d~ h' b
t I t k . t'd t' f h d t ' -- ,,~ s ,,-,ve I 0 Jec·fig?t their enemies know that we mus a so a 12 III 0 consI eratlOn ,mg aPRrecla JOn, 0: ~ e gra_ ua es. __ ep.l_ll?rl~ of. 1?a:ktn1a !'roV!-nce, tlOns at the CaIro conference.:- ,-: "
shall help them to emerge VICtO' \\"hat the \\orkmg class, the work- mtere~~,m' !TIeteorology m spite T.~e chlef·oUpe pro]eet lia,s satd ,The oll·rrch- co1mtnes Kuwal.:'
nons" mg people, can do when they of the fact ,that meteorology was ~ tha.t so far a total of 1-1 such coun- . and Saudt ;\~a" - d . Ii J.
'oke power mtG their hands" fi Jd' t t v I 't '1;1 d; I h b~ - bl ' d ' - < ~ • , ula a~e.sa! to. ave
"\Ve ~re convmced;' Khrush a eli no ,-C:rx eofnslAf~ Y
h
m, rto tlce, i.:' 5 ave een. esta ISJ]~ In..tl1.e deClared their '.rea.'cll~ess ~ put ,
c\-jov said "that sooner or later 1 to- t 12 peop 12 gaOlS an: . area, '. , UD the-' .' " '" t-h' - ,
, '. ' " , money 10q ~ '_ proJect· ,
the peoples of all countnes \nIl ' -' . ~sts, o~. -\\ hl~h . are.' estima.ted a ~
gam geJ:1U1,ne freedom and mde- J0HN GLENN R'ESIGNS, "~·'S AS,T:R'ONAU_T I;> rmlhon _dollars- as' a -riliziimt1tiJ ,
-pendence and expell .the Impena· ii: Rea1isati.on·~oI the :Arab . ]om
lists from their terntones, That AND DECIDES- T'n'DTTN' P-OR US S'EN-'iT'E nulitary command failed beeause
IS why we say. display some rea- ,V -J:·\,tJ ' ' ft _ '1 of tbe. di.<;fl1lst the Arab. countr4es.
son, gentlemen. get out yourselves COLUMBUS, OhiO, Jan 18. AFl. en ,space 'a-n-.J' po-Iltlcs" , h t; I" b "I 'R" ~'d 't J lin \\ ere harooliring agaJllst, eachbefore it IS too late. before you '" . as no ,.- . e leve r.es~ en 0 ~on. 'other ,.
are chucked out" -Amenca's moot acclauned as- been easy-for me'or my. family. has ,pr-ese~tgd '!' p.rogarn'l1}e" rCI - Ob . " , ~.
• <lraonaut, Marme Lleutant C-olo- but It h'as been necessilry beeause' our nallon' whlc!) - a majQrlfy. of -: JectloQs tOo t!te seJ~g up 0 _
!V,r Khrushchov ndlculed the I J h H Gl J h A' 1-1' -' .. '" d a polItical and legal body tempo '.
th t h t P ne 0 n enn UOlor, an- my st'!tus m t e space lnogram- "..,mencans WI ~UDoort. "e sal , .reports ate even s manama nounced Friday he will bid for- . me has reqUired It"_ .. ' .. " . Iii. the Senate 1- ~.ot1ld hope_to- r.ar.i:ly pushed mto ,the oack,g;round .'
had been staged by FIdel Castro a seat m the U.S Senate "It could very welt be jLst \\'Ish- be aD-Ie -to help hIm r~ach tlie,al>- by endeavours to solve the pral>-
It JS not comrade .Ca-stro wh?, The 42-year-old tnple 0\ bIter ful flunking on my part (0: tram' JectLvC5 or tha.t programme'!.: he 112m of relaxmg IOner·Arab' en-
organ~zed the events m Panama. of the earth had his famous smIle for another six or. se:v,:n-" \'ears added '_.'., - ~OfL - < - _' , ", ,,-,
he SaId These events are ~he re- and qu,ck wit working for him towards'thghts for which -1 ~ight Asked -why did he b'eeome a , The rest.orahon of 'J] A.R,-Jor· ,
suit of the predat,ory POlICY of as he told a crowded news con- be too old". he 'said .' , calClchdate for the Senate'- He. said daman r~lations,and the plarm'ed
the l!mted States Impenahsts m ference he woufd oppose' 74-year - .He said' he nad~passed- up "n-u- "r have chosen this. 'COUlse be- detenfe-'lJ_etween U A-R. rand Satlal
Panama. -old mcumbent Sen,' Stephen M merous Dusmess 'opportuni;!;lcs cause- I feel·,that It provides,the Arabia are toe most eyiaent' re-
. The Impenallsts say that the Young. for the Democratic nomi- some {)f which would b'ave made .best opportunity U> make use of ;sults. of these'efforts_ ':.
Commumsts had taken ap aclJ"e nation in Ohio's May 5 primary, me a millionaire if I Bad been )!l- the experience I have' gamed-in The' Yemen questIon. however
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At 1~1C ,'>a-nlf: l!fnC Sal ada.~ t .!G
Journn!lfS:s. Jrai.T \\ oulH ...hor~l~
!aunc.h j:-selt~ _!ntlJ . a rrihr acll\-e
r~olle) In Eu~·o!:c~
The Itallan Furelgn ) 1 Blsicr
emnhaclzed .,hu: tnt CnJ~ed Eu·
rop'e tJl !be futur-e mUS1 - nc\'er









Is Dead And Buried7 Says
New Rev.ol@:jti~nary Chiefs
ZANZIB,\R January; 16. (Reuter),-
pRF,<;WEXT ,-\beid Karume, Fho ousted the Sultaa of Zanzi·
b::r and inst:dled a rcYolutionary government during the
\H:c'keno told reporters Wednesday' "The old government is
£lead and buriEd."
"'l !la\ e Inaugllraed the Re· I could heal the occa;i1onal'
i,ubl' (,' Zanzlbal and Pcmha and clack of a gunshot. and ,down-
.' c, ,," ng 1:>, gomg splendidly I stal'd, sa\\ a man beIng dragged
'j" '.0:1:'1 t: count.:, I' delJgnced In, scarely protestIng, ,,'Iih blood'
1,.. , \, Ij',: 'e\'o!u\l(,n ' on h1S head OutSIde a truck droveT '. p, e"dent. h._ P. 'me \lmls· a\\'ay \\ Ith a bOdy apparently In
'.:1'" K;"ned' has ai' eady PUI :,: Ah;!ullah Kas- m lianf;a and \'. omen'~' clothes" '
m,!tn thought and plannmg mto E ,ternal ArraJl s '\,:n'ster, SheIkh In'the engineer'" TOOQ'l, thp
the Joim F Kennedy MemorIal Babu met In a room at the offic~s Pnme MInister told me the gov-
, LlOralY to be ~stablI511t'd on the ''- ne'e re\olutlona" cornmandnas ernment s poltCY had not yet been
LO:SpON, Jal!u!1l'j', 16. (Reu~er),- c:;mpu-s -erf Harvard Un,\'ehIIV of ,t, readquarte"s final1y fOlmulated but essentIal.
BRIT ,\I~ has prt'jJJred i.nternational draft declarations aimed '.-.! l!'h he \' Ib a graduate ;'eutQI cOll'espondent Raham 'ly It \\ ould be one of improving:1t rejllforcil1~ Cambodia's neutrality and se,nt' ,them to She has Indicated thai she Lo·. Eoll says I had no\\ n.m short· the peopJe's standard of ltvm!(
'Cam'bodi:. and the Sodet l'nion for their consi-deration. a ,'en ,', auld ilke to sec as man," pNson, j.- beflJrc In a "'ngle.engIned char- and havmg good relations With
" . d h \\' d ' ,,1 p'~,ners and mem2'l'OS of her 1"- ~Ian~'he fi, t' ITinformed source sai ere e rresaa-y. ' , c, I ,"S o;eJgn cor, all eOllntJ"les. , .
!'C"" d- {is e"c n connection SIl1IlnOuk ,,_ understood tu have late husband as pOSSible gather· I'cspo.'1dcnt to an Ive In the spice "We have no pohcy of fn,ends
" ::1-: :, ,,"i o~a; b\ Prince Slhc- \\e1cornea the drafts a', clo,ely ('d1'b~t:e~~~~~~y~f svmoath'J ap Icland s'nce the levolutlOn Latest and enemIes" he -slud "\Ve want
:1" ", C,"ml)C,{l1an Hea"d ()! -S-t"le m.s'pn:,ed b:- Cambodian, leqUIre· I ~J;o to be l~~lud~d ,n t'Je libraI'; hrJ'io!tal Igu'e~ say elght pe'lpb to cG.operat~ wltn evelvone N'I
-( "r t' 12 ,:,pePing r.: an mt-erna· ments" I collection '" er~ k,lled and ,ove, 2nO Injured 1 turally \\ 12 support all' Afncan
i "TI"'l' ('>nfe:eme co stren!!\r-en. The SOYlet government IS con· An e<t,mated ten m.n,on dol. Il1 tHe v]('le~ce \ liberation movements"
I~< I nd'l·Chma ~}ate_ neut' d~l: \' s,denng the drafts, a!1d Its reac- lal S \\ III be nee, ed fOT lIbrary Edo\\ I could see trucks com·
Brna'n a~d :,:, Sonct/ 1.;n'Gn J tIon I; not yel funy Known here and the Joseph LennC'dv Founda. !nq dnd gomg, Afllcans armed ,While the fntervle.w \\as gOln'(
,,(-ll (o·ck"rrr;',!, of the 195-\ The ,Bnti-sh government IS also, twn has already"'contlllwt-d the ,"It}; automatIc \\eapons and on the President climbed on the
(locne\;; i:'tm:CI ",nte \', Ii'ch enu1;d consultmg eel taIn 'othel mterest· \ flr"l mlll,on ' club,; Tensl' n' was much lower, windows,ll to qUiet angry crowds
:he <l:' en·yea: \< ar m ~h,,' then e.ri gO\'ernments to d'scover -:;he- Attorney-General Robl'rt Ken· an armed sentry offered cIgm et- belo ,. He e;;olmned -an Al ab diS'
"'cnrb Indo·Chma states of Ylet- tl:iel'. the drafts wOllld proVIde a neriy Wednesday announced f!13t tes-and from across the httk tnct comml~oner, who had Ill,
_,;'P:. Laos and CambodIa ~el,aH~ acceptable baSIS fOl the a fund·ralsIng campa,gn for ine sauare came Amel,can mUSIc and I treated Afncans \\as beIn'"



















































"Carovallners" To ·lZisit.~abld In- Spring'
'.
American ~ ~y: Osj-p G\fryno\' .0
In the. course I f many centuries
'\\ hene\;er the ~ lbject of 'te~'1:iles
'arose the_~ diate . ,clure was
, _that or yatp a; i. \":eav~g mach en.:;
cs 'Lately, pt;Ordes' qe "cI<lsslcal"
textIle techi:mi[.,<y~ ha~ of weavin~
a'nd' knittln" ~h1; 'age ot. which is
by, far 110Ft" er new-metliods fQI;c.
manuf-ac.tunn, fabncs based on
new pr.mci. " have appeared_
Their target·,; ~o cut the' cost of
produrtlOn I, t an!y. by ,improving,
- the effiCient .of mat:.hmes bu
. , ,
malnly·by t !UCInf: the number 0[
- operai:iotl!" be perEorm.ed-
, Different ,,1aehln~ for - manu-
factunng··. h ma1-e~lals 'hav'", alSo
been bmi'- _)1' : ':" ,SOVIet' nion:'
The ~<\:Il-L'~I"n estile ,'inachmc
.: ~Ulrding !'J-earZ'h fnsutute ha
r!esigned. " comllioatlon h;leKlmg.
:and kmt ,,:g mac·hllie-. the ACh\ -
Sh-256 i: pr(ldu(~ ane metre 0"1_
E.':'Scclkn1 -ab6r m, tine minute-
tiD n-;" ar: ht-iUr -Th;:. new combma-'·"
tlon hac 'all!! ana kruttfN(.mach- - - , '
lile "IS dc' ,gneti, :01' manufactw:mg -
htgh q-o:r'1t \" nnn-\\-oven m<rtenals - .'
" ~sU:bstll etE'-- fOI doth This is a'
A group oj 4l ~ertcan to.u- '01ne by way of the !{hyo.ec 11lefiLde do("tors~-UiwyeTS=. busz- . ~ll}ti",ptl:. {)~C ina('hln~ manufac- ~. -=-
nsts tlJ.ve1l1119 u I It t!le'r traJ- Pas~ to Kab.ul lc!ler'e they p.c-ssmel~ wair' thei:;"wIL,eS anff tunngc ~ fI·.,:bven materials no!:" .
lets. jOnmng tl caravan, /i"IF- <)J01(! flL'/! or SiX dalls 1, - - dttFfrr"i. 'T!I,ey '~l"tJllt 10 learn' onl\- i'rt -;1'nat.r~rar'and' aI:tlfil?lal
kT!?lOn after rhet>\ame o/--rts .fore ril,,"r 'ollward --;Ol~rnw .1I";,lal 1.-; ~111iq'H~ abollrcolLll- " [fi~,;~ h,' ,'rr-ill ,heT~Il~al ~re_ ~s ", ";"
ongmatoT, a.s lVcR!y ,Byam ma Kandahar and"Herat hi tr'e.,. dlHeren from !/lelr own \\ C:.>: ' -
CaTaVa1l7leTs 1l"11i 'be L'ISltlllg ,l,all an' AtghQil Townst Bll- . _-WJli1.~ lit,' Kabul t"hey UJlll ,[, The nachi.t;e i:? consrd£ra9~Y' --
KablLlnex! ~pn"rt 'eall oftlclal su.!1 .- " ,\~'.nlp. a'tnlll1g'! ,c!Ur,th~,r .furs n~')re'( :,c.lel'lt:. Iha:: ev~ the ~es~
The caravan Jla~ already The Ca1UVaP,l!er..;~ co-me alii!. rr-all~rs. Lllell ((~.E shoo II! ,. o~ 01([· ~ pc v. ea\ Illg , macbLnes
landed m smgap!! alld after from aU orer the Umied Sta" ' 'iilc 1~a;;=af" meel :(!tportant 't",CYC:h ! ,ul' produce'not' ..more
lraue[lmg III Mal , T}~altand, res arId' Ca,iad(l~ frOln citIes; ,lJe"ple IlP-'lte neon[e to thetT !harJ , < 11 meal'S of ' iabncs an. ,
lndtU: and Pal-:,s all It WIll slmlll Wlcns and 'Jarml' ~TheiJ - ';',!1age- ~ .. , h')ur. T-'~ ni!K macruie'manu; e·
WOMEN SOCIVTY ,FlGHT'S .-TT·L"'l'TER ,-,~Cy~o', ~,,:.~l~'~,..: '::;/fugO~~i:~~~r:':i~~ J:D 4~ UI~- :; ..... op·.·:' ~-!o a~ m: an hour
EIGHT COURSES OPEN IN e-AP-T . ~ Th ·';3h:,~~-~50 ~ach .~l'!o~:l' <. ,ED", - . _:.-1 ,J-\ 'T.'- ,!!V!'r." no' '!-.e l) 'y : \·O€ &: 5'UCr:, .'-~ • -r.l~C"," .... ar;,. • i") b1F!:-"':j- - !!ac-· t ' rl -
The recent movement to brmg 1.gj\ ('n ({J th(-IS~ \1.-hoSe ~;!l: v-,r c:-:- • ":omcln..- Soc!ery"~ -yr .Ca.:..lOll.a j ;l~""'d~:..;:t~. ~ r-~r3t·iH;'.e lias' -:;:e.-; ... ;
large masses of Afghan women to cced t!\: least 13 ~ear",r:' _ "i-; I'nol ~ ..:.er-a -tina exar.t:!1..l:1Q.:l.1S_ b uj- ti :f:~ l- ':S"R ,:Qr"ma~2;:;1Z- -.
take actlve part In the develop- [ne cour::c5 ;a-t [or' t·.:~ .:e 11~:'·t."':!~"': -:"0; m::n: Som -'f}':.£l~.- !ir:a "'.a: ;. :.::~ ... :::. t dr.ncie~t ':.~""dEfi~g._e:(:
ment of thelr countt:;. b greatly \ te,> {'ach ;)2 aa:,s, In tne"sec:"ncf: e , c'les ;nc-~ ~ ~uverr: _I:" ,('cD,nt.. , E,~o'n nn- t~'l~ t\pmtnese,lmn'-
supported by government and Ln' serrllstyr. the. su.:!e,1.L "re ~ () t'Ill<'j' .1g :o' '''Plr "tere5'5,' : ,,' '.' :~:' ;,;:(- !'.::ea;:r. aurable >and ,b~
te]hgensla The great obstacle. ght ~ome :ntrf,(lllcwry, pnnci"pl'es. ,: '. a~"'I'!l . -'""
ho\\cver. on the way to encDurag-j of,,:~;thm,~tl6;. ·.g"om(':r'; :'''ld.j L B,,'t :r. 'd,-,,'~-,,:p the ~~:;-;! 0: h~a- I ..le:r: :lj~"!pn'0paI'5fer !~ne COH",
Ing ,1hlS movement is the large fe~, ,e. ~O!1S frl th.eolo~· , duate- more n.home affa1r,. 'llie: !~I<;tIn~of tnt>E ':~".:: ,m~chL!leS"h<l$ , "
sca,e.• II,lteracy among tne mas' n tne- '\vume.n tneracy c.olr-se:; i\'omen S~L('i" 'n!r mOlie to ODen b~:p~ S2 . u, <It' ne]l;o J UlllmUTg
ses 0,' ":rghan \\omen all O\'er the 1 -~udentS ar.e glv:n',~hn!"e kInd of 5!Jec.:al"zed co...;t ..enn ~ome aff~ll·s.,' n;!II'!!:l :.!o~cO\,:.,the:, Sacco- anij
co~nlry [es.! The fir,t ,l! :0 ,E:9!?Y From handi~fafts .and emflrmdeF): ThlS "\ <lLUelU tqtrQ w~oi il?d tJ:t-: Pav.:
the Alghan Women Society \' ha, I- ,In,ten ,'.n the black ;lpproach ,\il1.'oT cour~<'", mak~the: IQrr> PC.l$ad \llJI<,ted miT! III 'he
I "ho~e actiVItIes have been es- b031d (JI tmm bOOK." supplied to -\luiduate~more. useful for_the .IV': .10scG:\~ 1'e"tOlj. -I ~analn~ thiS year speCially due to them The :e,;ult ,oi the' ~est}5, re- ~11ll'!~ Souet;;. ~he soc!e~y 'Whi,cpc Th~re a.re- l"o-other .meth.od~.
,~uppor, by Her Majesty the Que-, p"l te-c: t(1 ra,·o. oe£!n _l"!1lJre tnan ,I badl>, 'nei?d" a -:ap,d advanc-cinent [for m.anufa:~utm,!:( non-woven rn,a-'
I 0.:11 ha-'> achieved to S0me cX'c'nt Sdt sfaelOr:. S9me,' nn,(,l\ pIe.c,";,' "1 educa>Jt1n. at !lS lJre ent stacre l!'nal- In \'an~v-o. the gluelP.~
,uc,.es.s In :oclal gUi~ance anrl en· i ,.. '?l J! ,~fJ~nd 'w be even oev;>n,d, ex, rof. -~e\'(;J,-,: me,nt. S,),' f,u'. stader~fs [ met::>d h,a~ bee:1 ~la~or.at".a W.I~
, l!g~tenIn" of the Afghan \Vomen i ;:'o.-Cla (,.,~ . ' '. ,', . ,'ot fl\e tL<,Il,es have' ri'.Qved -up 1'':'hO; [ r~~on vr \ool~n tl¥eadi-I Under Its programme of cam-I III thS: .,c:onq ,05t ,the ,,~udent51l'rorn 011 i ~t~HIe. ii" ~not'hpr __ -' ~:::l,",ed;JF1 ~yn~h~tJcTesms u$ed.' , •
pJlgn against IllIteracy, i.mong, a1 0.- as"e:'l to t31,e dOii.n chelatIOn' _, _. ,'. Th,e, c0mbJ(l'l!lon maduD-C ha<;
"omen, the Women Society ha, 1"1< en by the teaclier.s The res ult:5.c j' Thc!~ 'b ri.'; doubt 1l-1..~ :llr.n o.~·e ,JlI1 a~tomatic' devlce: for srop;-e .'
launched etght adult literacy robtamed indIcate th:lt-some- ;,E'-C'm l~ ,I t-'-::~! t '1-e;: ta;;(,~1 '" ,nghL_pm<:, produc:!:":, !Jl caSe ,the .fablic -,' _
courses seven months ago to fight t<J be una"'al'e of prinCIples taugbt.. cHI eClivn , He'" e~~el". 'tr:ci:' problem f~ars.. f,~r kee~mlJ! the temparat.ure-
large illiteracy among women ["e- PlIS. of eourse, may he <'ttnbJlte.d is very acute and lUW1:':'- dIf'ficur- In the l'le"m'>-:rPP,aratus at ,tM,Se.t
slocnts, of Kabul City , to the attentIOn not pald. by tne J
c
tles-7"a-rE'lm' lveci l:n ;,s SOfUClQll,: .temperature- ,s w~l ~ ,'rnst~~I- ,"
HaVing been establIshed In va- s[ddents. mdlyldual differences t The Women Sos'iety Wdl ItS hmi- me-nts lor contl'Ol~ng: tile' tempe-
nous gJlI schools In detIerent ahd madequaeY' In teach~ng ~t I r"rJ, me,,:ns -and potenti:thty 1.5' no ' .-
parts of Kabul C.lty, the courses t~e same Hme some ?thel:s have I In;.':tbu po"ltlon to .erght ilhtetllcy 1 ; _..... "
are taugh~ accord.;n~ to the p-nn- shO\m satJsfa~tol"Y recp~ds,' ,I 'prevalent among Afghan ;\\Offien ; 0 (eontd.. OD pa~~ 4)
clples of Youms. worked out ,Th thir<l 'IS ,ora~ ex.amma!lon I. ;hIOU~h£?ut ,t,he--, COUI1'.r~. Gre2t~r Free Exchange ~ ,-
by l\rIJ :'lohammad YOUniS \\ ho b Tne p'lme object Dr tillS test IS to ,DOSSlbl!tf,es 2XISt for all· branches. '
an expert In rhe field of advanc, ge~ an loca abo'ut tbe ~ studen"ts· :cf go~'ernment a~ "ell 'as prJl.'ale .oRates '. -: At
mg lIteral \ abliJt~ to lead .ilnd,' promJUnce l,Olg,1017.atlOns 10 c<lrry on the cCam-
The adLlfl IIt<'-1 acy courses 01 the conectlyo Students-~memf}1!esmay lp,ngn: ail f,yel- the r:ountly -on 'a' '. . -'
Women SWIety are taught by also be'rested by as~ing meaning volunlan'- b~-si,,- The RJol.ral Deve-'- '6\ fuhan'lsfan, Banff'
graduptes lit 10 11.12 grades They o~ dJlle.ren' worqs 'vlost students lopmc!lt D('031 ment may take ,J<:; " , 1:
rendel thelJ ~el'';ICES volL,ntanly In thi,: kind of test sho~ed ~o(ld I '~fl! 'fll';'n,:,t- and make ~ea:eJ - KAB ,.. Jan 'Ut'-,-l'he'. foilo";;'"
and are unpaid • l'esuf1.,,' speclaily III '''giVing tne I (.'.!You,..in tigi"nnft',rlbleracy among: 109 are ,the fcreig;,free exchange
Since- the courses are aimed at meanItlg of \\'ords ,_' :1 on;(',r- Tnet-" h much rOQID for ra~es at D'a Afghanistan Bank' -
satisfYIng tl4> hteracy demand by Graduates from litera,?y, com ~- Lthe ..1InIslI y of.. Pre 5 and I~for- ~u:ying Rates In, Afgnanis
those \\'ho have been depnved of ":S 1\'11i meet th,e reCJ.U!remer:.t~ of 1rna;!",! ,\ "tep !l ar.r:d ~ ~~r co- Af 50 per'U S' Dollar I'
educatIOn due to one or another tourth grade They \,,!III. thmefore. "pel,lll-<'ll "\\!lh.. the- )\llnIstry: of Ai [40 per Pound Sterlmi, _
reason. top pnonty IS theref9re be admItted to fourth gr~,de al EpLIl:au.on In fIdllm,g IllIteracy. ' . At- 1250 per cent. DiutCh Mark'
, ,Af 116+14- per cent 'S1~iSs Franc.
_____;...,_._..;......_"":'""__....__,;;..~~....._-:.-..;;.;.;,'';;';';":--:-,;,i-....,-":;.....,"":''''':';;''''".:. Af, 1012-14'Pe.< cent F reo(!!i- Frane-~7~ ®', ~.,; .l\y.~W,·a&_<~~l- 'I·.~f.· 7;60 . ~er ,Indian(~~~t,,':;;.-~--- ..-.--.-~~---_.__,.;.;..........;...:_~ --- ~ -!oD -Af -730 T d' R j
, _ ' ' , per n Ian _ upee.l -' -7Castll
• .= '" I Ai 6,80: ,per Pa ~Ist.i'Q1 Rupee I
I . ,.. I I ~r.CJ-'-';""~'-?-'-~'''''-_-A-,,~~-....,'':'=-'~>t-'~' ,L..A-;-=~, ~ '~I tl' :. '11": I,At,' 6.65 pt., ~akis:tani ~Cha~~~ ..
~l (,,,~'ii'>" 1 SOT .,': ,:::v , Oft? I ~",., '\ . -' , " ~'Hl.~ :. "-~CI. "'" J • ~~~ I ' 1. r":::, - t,..as ,,_. S~"('T~'NG ./ ~\ • "/5' " ~ I.. , • ' - , .., ,5~ l.!..'S~ ~A'.)~ (--;::\ .\,\0 c.c I j ?'{~;k ,I :~, ....~~, ,,<;i=-', Selling Rates In Alghan~
Ii -!:!.J.~ ,(,1 j'll X::"''''''K-', II l-r~';'~,'!~,.~ ,- '_." . t1-ld~C':~ "il! Ai: 50-65 per tJ.SI DQllar: '
, \~'~ I' ,,[I \. -, J I' ~ ,"~ y;~", [I, ',- ~& It~~./' ,M 141-82 per Pound SterhDg.,
:; , '1~~1, W.lf I· ,~(~ r )=, ~~3· ''-~, ~I .' ': ~ t .t~ "'P";"'-~'l~ - At 126&:25 per cetlt' j)eu~chMa'rf
, - "'~. I "--'7'"" I: _~~~ :---:.-=. 1f:::;' ,":f:~::-I! ~_, G: J iJj.·,~" Ai. 1179-28 per cent SWlss,Franc·i \-;'\'Y-',J c'~-""""C'~ L'\>; -:;'<:;:;:-1'; -: l~---=:"·J;.· ,t- /.!J-;~:.i,;:f,jf[}~, _~. Af:1Q25-3ltpcr-cent'E!ench'Yrane. 'I \ ~","-_..--__,......""'l. ~~ - \: .... ~ (.. - ~ ",/ -; If! - ~ r":.~.. Af ""70 r d' _. -
, -'-.} ~ ~ --.J ,... ~ f ->_ ~'l''' I ,.-;i ...,;J;." --'- " __ • -I..r...~~ __ ~::..- ~~ t l I; pCZC" n lan Rupee~-- .('---=~k:i!f "";'Qi ~;:r·;=.:;.s;:;~, '~;J-;~::' ,~~':_'~~~:,:-~~ ~:~.:..-! A<~~~n "-m', . (Cash, ;
'-, --;l'l~~~; f ' . '" "''1' ; '. f' ---""::,:...--;;:--- '""I4~~~ " -~?\ "'I • I ... " pe!'ll\ an Rlll)l!e.
<- ,: :'I:·tt----.,1r;L'-I~ I :~ p-" l-,:...-:-::-~::~:~:· "~)\C?Y ,,\~" .{" AI &-90 per,Pakisfani Rupee
_,_l : J__ cL.:..::_~-J_d.==--'-' r<" ...~ '--~ ----:1:::"L'~. :_ . , (c.heQue)



























































Programmes Will be published III
"KABUL TIMES.. one dav before
Subject to change Without notice.
EXTERNAL ~EIt1l1C,ES
1. English Programme:
9 650 kcs= 31m band
3 00-3 30 p.m AS:F
n. English Prognmme:
'g, 595 kcs= 31 m band
3 30-4 00 p m AST
Urdu programme:
6000 kcs= 50 m band
6 00-6 30 p mAST
Ill. English -ProgJ'3mm~:
6 000 kcs= 50 m band
Ii :lO-7.00 pm AST
Russian Programme:
6 000 kcs= :rtl m band
1000-1030 pm" AST
Arabic Yrogramme:
11 955 kcs= 25 m b~tld
1030-11 00 pm. AST
German Programme:
9 635 kcs= 31 m ban{j
11 00-11.30 pm AST
French Programme:
9 635 kcs=31 m band
11.30-1200 midnight
The programmes mclude news, '











































"KABUL TIMES~': Publisheo By, CONSERVATIVES1 CHANCE IN NEXT
B~~~C:EWS 'BRITISH " ELECTIONS'
Sab~~~Dif~~aki ~ By': l\iAIWAND AT
OOtor ·The goddess of time is no longer party has failed, not ior ihe first th'lt what a-Consef':at 'v"," gov·
S KI1.aIlJ on the sHle of the Conseryat Ive time. to keep business. aLtitudes ernment do at home IS to restate ThUlsday s Ams earned an ecli-
Aaeress.- .' - 'Party, The ,general 'electlon must and bUSiness folklore)n a proper unt'tjulvocally ItS support for Brh tonal entitled "Another 'Useful
Jo-- Sheer-3. cc;>me qefore the end of 1964 ,.and subordInate relationship to Tory tlsh membership of the European Step'
~aoul, Afghalllitan the lecent by.:elections are indica- nalJonal- poliCY Founhly It IS the CommutUty If that .IS stdl in fact The United States Government
Tt-JEgraphic Adclre5s:- It,,'e or die trends The Consen·a· iaJiure oC non-~o~!ahst mtellectu- as policy-to fasten every kind of it saId has recently announced
TlIDes. Kabul".· nve party might have had a \\ tn- als '0 co!n'e for\'. ard v'lth a bbd~ Informal link With the commUnl- that It wants to re,duce the pro-
f",:eptones.- nlug ch,m'ce 'before ,the Prolumo o. ·tnoug1n ~errC'lely rele\'ant to ty. to pr:ess ahead WIth all the ml- ductlOn of Uramum \\llIch cc.uld
214.94' (Extns. Q3, "l former \\'ar- Mimster-aflalr The :r:E '1eecs of moaern society nal:ves proposed In the Brussels be used for nuclear weapDns by
22851 [!. 5 and 6 r po!lilcaL -effect of this Inndent . ,-'. ngorousl;; '.\0'l{jed edltonal ncgot·atlons for CommoD-Wealth 25'~
Subscription Rates: shoule nOI be taken J.:ghii\ ill a J!J tF,e C-o, '0;-,'" 5,1"S lhat 11 \\ oUld iI ade agreement, to hasten the ThIS step by the Amencan' go-
AFGHAN1STAN. 'CQUI1U:Y lit:e Enla!JrBU! :rr~re are c-.-!O c 1~ pretend iha: iD" r~.()vern- channel link proJect, and. above ve,nment IS of a special slgmfi-
J yefr:y Af ~~ t c.ner weJgtliy conslderatiDn~ a.,. "'c' , rrac".re ~,es annhing lIke all 10 cemonstrate-that a Bnton IS canee ltt a time when the peoples
~alf_yearlly .;i 180 1 \!'('li tn", t:lt the sca-Ies. sg<iJ:JSt ;he ;r.L trr"pre:"~!On 01 -cu~on pUl· ready to think as a European on 01 the world are badly In need ofI ",ua, u=rJOREIGN - . Con~e' \·"t1\'es Sllccess 1- '>--'-' LH:- J.'SP ,,:}:J ci: edlGn \' h~ch the na- de:cnce 01 world tssues peace and when It 'IS umversaly
:f':I. ; on nee-a- cnc al1 Conservatives aecepted that the prevention of ar-
'iearlv ' S 15 ' ,Ha f -Y€arl~ S B FH s; ,and lOremosr. toel e !S lJ,e iJ~i-'erde:\ ,'ant to see Why? At To be honest \llth the Issue the mamenfs race- IS the most Impor-
t:larter S $ 5' '1:1'a e human, des're ~O~ cr.a-ru::e IC-Ol ,'ie 'rQuble' I~ 1:la1 there b Conservative government did try tant prereqUIsite of peace and
". J.:rc:, tells' ~r.e\·Jtable 2"alnst cD' -Ull not nearl~ el'1Ough baSIC Its best to bring the Brussels ne· tranqulhty .S';~5cflpLon frcm abroad' -'.\'~j be acce.pted by-clJ"ques.' .vLrnme" as ·as' ~",j,S 'o.:,c, Ih'r,nJ!1!:' oemg done aoout the ap- gottatlOn to f,ultlon but General In hct th.e armament race IS
ffi ,'=,C"r se. Tl1!~ i~.a hanci!cao ·.diwh D,'!'catlOn or conservatism to con- de Gaulle blocked ItS way through mamly dependent upon the decl-c: :c ....... ct:r:-ency a: the a . ..; -
:._. c:c: ~"r exchange rate· ;h" Consena:j\e PaH)' ·.Ii h,,\e terrpm"t:- Bntllm' ThiS vie\\" IS the applIcal10n of hIS veto l,ght sl')n of 'the great powers A show
GO\ emmerr: Pnntlng 'Bouse' t6 I€'ekon \ ·;th 'Secondly HHS I?Xp e;;c~d lJY. the Bo\\ Group 01 \\ Ith all these :~eavy odds ag- of strength on the part of these,
?rrnt.ec "t _ ' '1 p<Jrty has n(,t been -able ,0 obtain \ 0'J11>1 Cons('r-\'au\'es a.ns! Gonservatlve party It se- powers leads other countnes too.
___......,-'- ~_..,....._'_--='-'- the al1eglauee' of the youn::!er ge- . On the InLernatlOnal scene the ems short of nuracle If It can mus- spectally those who are associated
IlLrdt10n of \OlEr" becdt:,e ;,s 11 '0""'" of the C0llservGlJves -to tel suffiCient force to persuade the \\lth the,mlhtary blockS to take
'~,a tcilmg tu,d pu, 11-'t Pi" 'no' enl('r the Common 1\lal ket is an- voters to saddle It again on the p~rt 'In t!-:Is race, mostly against
-:-',"1 'found a \\ a~ t'l tal'-:m~ to rot:l'" set-Back to Ihelr success m saddle of power Who 'does not their \l'ill. and thus the armament
:htin' ~n language. tt'e~ 'romere- t'-.c: cC}rr,;n" "[ec',ons On thIs'ro- \' ant to ;'Idt> the hOTse of authonty race assumes' an InternatIOnal
hend 01 1:1 -terms of,ldeals tney CUt' ti-"'e I', u!(:lly strong feehng and have the means for del'ldIng character
cherIsh ThlJ'dl~. the Cons£;, VaU\,p3;-n():1;; the B11l1s;}{'rs "ho argue de tmles? Fortunately the East West rela-
And W' ~ tAU ~B D- '. t· Of ttOns have entered· a new phase
, eS'l, l~-@Y rge l~on· assemnl0 Ion of optimism follOWIng the partial
, A G T Ik 'juclear test ban treaty In Mos-~\, '."!.Jt. :n;,: {: na!Ji meet· Nuclear '1It!eapons t,' en eva a 5 cow Both sld,es a~e frying to make
.:> .'~, c;o -,'c "ce-ntly held 1n ' use of the prevalhng atmosph~re
".. _ :~ .. r.. _:. c'- ',Il! be the The ""e t thmb thal a (.ilb5Ible _,~: ~10;-jSI:\' ALl put at the protracted conference. In lessening the heavY burdens of
;j _ :.'. :H! I'; <.. :-.e\' trend to next logical step to thl' . Auele"r "~~Ul2r C()rre,p!Jllic~t) \\blch alreildy has before It rival armament and use the exhorbltant
i' , ';ItH' t OUC,HLd pusonnel < 101 parlJal test, ban tredt~· ....huuld be'O<-;,r,"::'- ,':1 110"'. far, :ha :;'~VJ«b ,,'estel n and Soviet three,stage sums, thus saved for the welfare
:-' ." '~. r. ~U It' l,r, the basls of an a~ITeemeni bannmg -.tne ~p!ea;:j " C I " pl't',," ,c':"' w:g,) on trvlng plans for general -and complete of theIr people
, d 'f u' nue'~ar \\ eapon a \\ ell mlorm- \', '''(J_lCL' ',I, " v len- ,;ms The disarmament. On the otner hand these'powers
· ~.d,':.J ro! "'teE:'''' 0 re- 1 .. ~ - ~ 1 ~, •
. 'ed ~ources said ,11 London, ' ~,; I- .·n I ~u. ,"e. Im,ei!Se In" T"e- source said that 1\11 RA are trying to struggle for world
c ~:l:c ,~t- .. _ The 'four .\'.e~'-ern d.eiegauorJS'- m' ::1:''1l11'''',-;22,Iled from r~eenr Butler. TIe\\ Bntlsh Foreign Se- tranquility and human peace ,oJ
T \'"Jl-~ ... ·:1~·.e-t!r:.g \\as En-I -" t h h
, -.' n ~. ~ • , • ,th@ Lnl1ed State,; BI .tam, Canada --" t-, . .;-q aCclons e-a",,1g o:m Inl cletary, "as opmg to go to t e mmd through ereating an atmas,
, 'j .. ' ,'1, ,1'''[" \ of AgII- ar.d ltaly-\\ mdo [heIr be51 to tIy P' oveme~i. 1:1 IniernatJOnal rela, Geneva conference In the near phere which IS ,free of tensIons
" ",., In . '. ,::cn 1"(" ~e-presenta- and get' an ~g.e~mcnt on non-d1s- t ....n' I~ nope, tbat 196-1 \\ III s!;e a future to make an on-th~-spot and controversies ThiS IS obvl-
· ·.c' fIt lhl -,.I!n.~tl: "f Epuc;a- S€11l1ilil11tm of nudl'cl weapons le:ll ,ad,'anC(' In p;elim'narydlsar- study bf ItS \\'orklng But It lS.un- ous from a number of accords
'.'." ,,; I) t•.",. p..It <1'ld in tt the ",lien the disarmament conference m:ment measure~ and a begln- lIkely that he vnll go there before reached between the East and the
" 'u- u. th<.' ',l:nl't,y of Agn- rC's.umes at Gt:-!~('\a ne"t Tuesday nmg 'n LhQ actual 'eductIOn -Of ar- hiS ViSIt to WashIngton In mld- West on various Issues end 1t IS
t: lUI l·th,~,Hed people The sOUlce said ,ano:her. colla- mement" FebrualY wltb Sir Alec Douglas- expe'cted t}fat both SIdes would
, . \ ,!!scu-se:a 'SlmI1ar'lv an- te~ai disarmament field \\ orth ex- Home for the Bntlsh Pnme MI- co,operate In different fields fDm
,: ",. :-,: l'tmg was held l~ the olollng ai. tJ-fe lI-po·... el Geneva The s(,urce warned agaInst ex- mster's world-rangmg talks With nQw on
"' ""'IT 0: . Edueatloo wht<:h ~tJnference \':as that of o.b.'iervauon pectmg any startllrtg developmen- PreSIdent Johnshon Botti s'ldes have resorted to- al?'
.; "ldi' I I'd the needs of the' 'vIi. posts almcld at reducmg the rlsk5 ts 0; .maJor nE'\\ western proposab , tlOns which have greatly contn-
f J f
. d' 0 1 nlll 'a-y surp,,-"e -ahacks ,-it t'll' very outset of the resumed The expectatIOn IS that no For- buted to world peace and as su.c:h
.p.... I' U....IJCe 0' ('12 l!3.tes ~ L J • - Jr f i
· _ ,t>, ' Comp-rehensh'e Test Ban tOn ?renc-e elgn Minister 0 any malor power they are plaUSible. saId !he'edrtc-
loITl • ,.'-'HI ,; : etl£!'OU$ InstHU, . ' \\' t f' t t·... ' . II b t G t th L,~' A t!;',d tODIC \\Inch the west es ern ...ons 1...~lOn, \\1 e gomg 0 eneva a e riaJl~~ <,~a le\·'('\'.ed methods to, would '\ice to; see. discussed at an The \',estern oo\\ers nO\\ever begm.nmg (If tlw resumed negotIa- Only a fe,\ day~ ago th.e SOYlet
-~ ,i.' :.:,.. !t:il-ff.1ous leacnm,~3 are co ta tly n ~Otl lt t'o to t P Kh h h -'-'
_ earl:, sta;e. 'IS a compl ehenslve ns IT I c su a I n Ions ren1ler rus.C o\" announc,.,u
',. - '';1 ;" WUDt! y, nucl~'3; tests ban "treaty The par. ,iee \\"~:l1 HeW proposals they can that the USSR has cut ItS mLIJtary
T£.v't.· .5 'it} .Qo:.:bt thp' }n t\\·O ual ueaty signed In !\'losco'\v last - - - budget by 600 mIllIOn rubles. and
t.G~-lL1"\ re and agl!cuiLme~ AU"\.lst bans aU' tests other than- EIr.\)L! ARD HOME JOI ....1T recentJ.y the Vmted States ann,
, , ."o:tJ·:, !.E.... tlS la!'g~ !lumber f!.o~e undelgr.ound ~~rIA, , I~' nunced a 25<,; cut In the pr:odu~
t' _,i:\..:.;j pel sonn€1 ThiS 1S Bu: ine source -said that unle,s COMMU~'.'IQUE lIon of Uramum which could be'
_ 13Cl!-L::i_becallse \'lth orocti, - the So,,·1e1. ag~ed to their scien- I~ !,!sed for arms,~ ~;J"t(Jc.n-; n.:moe! of able tlStS rneetmg "'Ith those of the LONDON Januar\' P _ Both ,these steps ,are Imporfont
:-"'" 'c. e \':111 be <lhlr> 1.0 suc- ,'2S1 to study ,the complex v-enfi- '. • • .• : . :' 18. (1\). factors :n re,tai:dmg the armarnE'-nt
CI " , 11"r and nt' ~I' aspec·s there \\ a" CHAI'i CELLOR LudWIg Erhard and Prime !\'[lnIster. Dougl~s- race and nave been praised bv 'he~. I \ C.all\ (lut tr:.e SOGle'! !e- "J .~ J~ L. - . ~ .
" \ 'hien ~"c h""e launched not much b,pe of progress m thIS -Ho:ne ~greed Thu.rsd2y to work for a solutIOn of the BerlIn peoples·throughout -the world
1 \ • d' h] "rea . - , and German problems on the basis of the German people's It IS hoped. concluded the edT-
,-;(. !. ,t. p' 0\'1 I ,g tt'e ·lea ,-' Th mtere ts, of the, western rig-ht to ~elf determination. tonaL that these steps would be
; ... "" !ld f I d agneult til e \\ e ] -, ~ I ' . . . • B 1 followed more vIgo 0 sly th
.,' . po ers Il1 ,,!rese, three collateTa 1 r.e~ \,!sua Izea It,l5- as pan ol'" ;'.c' 21.ln question can be rum e'
J O( . b'E 10 bu S ·u:J the pIO" ~ " J t - a fu th ' t
• a : ' meaStlres doos not subtract from an {)\'uall enort to £"aSE tens:onacr;'E?\'ed on,y on the baSIS of the u u, e an r er agreeme'1 s
·:~t':, r, f11 <II': Ic,:,I,tt1lal commo-tr.eir concentlalion on the broader hIll: ti:e :;'C,\'le1 '-'1110.. r :J: f" ~c~;-aetermJnation of the necessary for a lastmg peace may
1 . L' t!\:)C,n \':men (lD~ t-eonomv field "f ,~...ne,.,1 and complete diS' TI-'''lr deCl."':1 \\ as annlluncet1 Gen:ncn people be reached between East and .the
I.: ..... pe~o.::: ~(I n1uc~ - .armarnent. under adeauate Inter- U') a C0;''iITlunlGUC' rS5ued at the West .
81., t ll~<: fact that ine :\1 mist! Y natir;nal lTlSJ)()ctlOn veuficatlOn concluo-J{'11 0; we \Ve,,: German Shortl) befol (' the coromumque Thursday s Islah, too comment,
::at:(a::un -!las stabhsne:d ~nd t~,n n,i ' Chancef~u~, ".' ('-<la,c \'i5lt to Bn- .'. a; I<.ued EI hard. m a happy ed edltonally on the same lS5ue
, ' t<Je'" \nth two mst-tutlons ,Westenr - :lim taIn ma:-ked by an atmos;;here d mood told l1el\smen that hIS dls- It haIled the SOV1et announced
", .:~~d (lut ".bout theII pal'tIeL, Tl:e ':ees el n PQ\\'er at Gene\-a .\ aem ;'Iend-!:Ip znd understand- c.us~lOns "Jlh the Bntlsh ended ~~t Y} ~~s dm~t~ry ~udget as also
,_,' "l.ds --hOU1d' mean 'hal ih", \\ ,iUTd h '£ :to !ret av:av'irom pol, 'n~ unmalched ~mce ·[')~e-19H In full harmony' -'ue tnhl 12 oda ets eClsflol~ to re-
0_" _ .. , .",' , '1:' ' ,.' -' <l ce, e pr uc IOn 0 Jramum
, ('iC , ~'hou1d be foIl0\'. cd ,j, emlC' 10, plenar): sessIOns ana da\· , . u~ed for weapons by ']5<~ ~ ,
..:r' , fiElas as\,.ell It 15 mdeed \~oL:ld also 1ry to g.et the SoviEt Tl!: ,cOrmnU'1IClUe', r:'lDted out. Emard an,d Douglas·Home "con- -These developments -In'rmterna_~ .. Imp(l~tant dun Q ,'-UI' edu- l.:')lrm 1" agl 128" to.·the settmg up th?l t.rr.ara and ,h ,Brmsh Prime >Inned thell Vle\\ that NATO IS tlOnal affairs, saId tl1e editOrial.
, , . I "..' ha r. 'ull 0: e"pert~ study.g-roups for exa- \11m;;te! .bOlh ne\\ ,n office, "Re- and must re-mam the cornerstones makes It possible for the Geneva
I at'....la. ~"T1Sd'IJl!O, S lJ, '" . , hI hId ' I h t of the West r d f t t ,.
,. l' I ru1n~n~ "aTious fllg y tel' nll?a ne\'. I' In ae:al t e pres.e.l state e nee-nee s rue ure, disarmament conference.:...aup to
";,1(,1' C:Qo-e 0 the P2' ["'cu a1 ' f ., cl the d - -
..: .'" --'. . . d'grmament and 'contwl measu- 0 East-\\ est F at IOns '-' communique sal resume lts sessions shortly-to be
:l..ea~ tJl \ 3! l?llS d:pal tm,entsre~', The COJT\munI~ue-'adged. They, convened in ,a much better at-
",t;llch.g:-aoklate- 110m tnese , ACl?ordlng to,tbe souree. the agreed that the Western alliance They discussed the American mosphere,' and WIth greater
,-{'''!.tltwns at.€ e\'~ntuajJ) em- prospects of progress at. Geneva must cflr>tlnue to search f~r me- proposal for a mixed manned sur- chances of suc;cess.
u; (,:'( d One vcr) successful ex, thods 'of relaXIng mternatlOnal face fleet armed \'-Ith PolariS mlS- Yesterday's Islah carned,a note
-U',' lOll', 1 m thiS cannex10I! has \I'!la: '. pal ticular . fields they tenslOn and of achlevlng further slles-a project whleh arouses 'from the editor entitled "Peoples
o('e'1, a'de: -b\' the i\'ltn,stl y of "h(',lJd 'soe-eni.lly Orlent theIr East-\Vest agreements mOl e- enthUSiasm among the West ResponsibilitIes"'. 'J:hese days much
p,<.'s~ ,;nQ lnfolmation ThlGugh s:Lld;es,' And so 'when they gra- Tn thiS connexion, the Chancel- Germans than the British ~as been said and wntten III
Il I:t de !On vi thIS, ,1irustry ch" {;- from tbe UOlverslty they lor and the t:J'lme MlnIst€r were ne\\'papers .about the 1rregulan!y
,
".',' K~bul U t ' I d ' . m a"reement on the .cardinal 1m of the traffic and bus serV1ces m~ , TIl\'erSI y a oe- ,,: l!. a rea, y \\ II aware of the t" f' ki' f 1 - KABUL J 18 M 1\1 Ab the capItal. The Bus Company
P.,.I lrnent oJ Journallsm has \"P"wus Issues on hand por ance 0 \.'OJ: ng or a so u- an -. I' IT. - sa1d the note, has stated that thi~






\vhlch have not been wiped Ul} by
, 1 1-., h . 12 lVISlan 0 ermany was a InIS ry 0 llcatlon 12 tau th '. J.' fdepartment are c ose,j m 'lOUC h,,\',' ,re.cently been obS'erved in central cause of tension . f th U t d St t ' 12 mumClpa Ity a ter ,the recent
.. ,Ie, _ ""h' - " .or e nl 12 a es to receive snow falL'
· ,t., "he coun1r~ s press 'J- IS otbel fields ,as weH; should "They ex.pressed once more 1urther traming In educatlenal Th' b .
· ma 'ed hell:led the students 'k he b f'- IS may 12 true. but there IS
:1"::' h e, h' t"- '. .' ,ma~.J ~ , eglTInmg 0 a new thel: conVIctIOn that German re- planmng under a USAID scholar-one pomt ,that ,the citizens, too
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- Sun sets today at 5-14 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6·-1'7 a.m,
Tomorrow's Outlook:
Slightly cloudy
















Kabul Times neem news-
'print_for Its new off&et press.
All tradfiig a"encles and com·
m-eroi:d flim8 able' to iupply
tbe same -are requested to
,submit their !.enders not later
than January: 15. 1964.
Newsprint Needed .
'.
J ANDARY 18, '1964
.......,-'-- --- -- -------
P-ARK CINEMA'
At 3, 8 and 10 p;m. Czechoslo-
vak .fBm;. LABAKAN w~th Eng-
hsh trans-latlOn, ~;
KABUL CINEMA '
, At"3-30 and 10 p.m. Russian film;
TAHIR ~ND ZORAH and at 7-30
p.m. IndIan lHm; BAlE- 6UNG·
ROO.
BEHZAD CINEMA
At 3-30 and .10 p.m. Russian
film: QUEEN OF OIL TANK and
at 7-30 pm IndIan film; KOB.E."
NOOK.
ZAINEB CINEMA .
, At 3-30. 7.30 and 9 p In. Russian






. It IS ,requested to please Contact
directly the KabUl Times Office
tor the payments -ot your lIUbilcrlp:'
tions. U this Is 'Dot convent.nt,
the office m-ay be pboned &0 thai
an authorized persOIl coald be
scnt.to you to collect the subscrip-
tions. .
'We tak:e no responsiblUty for










US HAS NOT RECEIvED
QFFICIAL NOTICE
WASHINGTON, Jan. 18, (DPAL
-The US State Deparfme'nt is
,stlcklr,g to the pOSl-~ion that
French recognlJlOn of the Peo-
ple's Republic' 0'[ China would
not be a service .to the United,
States and other nations
At the White' House. Associ-ate
Press Secretary Andrew Hatcher
. repeated Fnday night, that the
Umted States had not received
notification that French intended
to recognize the People's ReplJb-
II<: of ChIna '
State Department spoke.smen
also had noth ing to report con-
cernmg the accuracy of press re·
ports that France' w"s about to
recog1lIze the Commun.st regime
"1 PekIng,
But when he was asked for
comm~rit on such a move, Press
Officer. Richard Philhps Said "our
pOSItion has been made dear-many
tlmes.:·'..... .
He recalled that he had made
a- statement on Janu.'lTY iJinth






KABUL. Jan 18.-The Bntlsh
Embassy In Kabul lias presented
a number of books. published in
Bntaln, to ,the LIbrary of the MI'
nIstry of Commerce. which have
bl-'en received by the llbrary offi-
CIals With due appreciatIOns
j KABUL, Jan 18 -Two hundr'edAsk and fifty persons have graduated
- Ifrom the technIcal courses launch-
- ed by the Bus Company and an-
.Talks I other 24 are receiVIng tralnmg
_ A company offiCIal has said that
the courses accept Sixth grade gra-






The l'Ie\\ smen were 'co::mfined to
theIr hotel rooms under arTl'ed
guald
:'tIr Karume and Mr Babu
came to power ID a rev01t Sunday
that o:v~rthrew. the 'Sultan and
government of newlY-H)'dependent
Zanzibar The Unit ~d Kmgdom







pANAMA TO WiTHDRAW J
lTSWASHINGTON MISS10N
r.s·Co~~ H;::::s" To U.S.~A.· 'Urged To Do.Likewise
LONDON/WASHINGT0N,. Jan. ' \\ -\SHlNGTON, January, 18, ,API -
'f; (oPA) -_~n ofiiclal of the,stlll . pANAMA has tola theXr:tted States it is withdrawmg it~
Ir;occupled' .Zanzlbar .Hlgh Com "diplomatic staff fr-om Washington and lias asked Costa
""~SlOner's office hcre said Fnc;'a~' 'Rica to handle Pitllama's .:tftairs here. the State Dep.lrtmcnl
\, k11e1\ nothmg of reports tlHt ,reported Eriday 'l!igllt.
" f' n OkeHo-?'ho aHeiedly rr.a;- Panama has notified the United
"·I··mInded the recent dove·lslana States al-so It should 1\ Ithdra\\" itS Ghana, Ch'I'na
, lo!uuun had become Presld':'lJ, diplomatiC personnel from the
Omar Zahpn. FIrst SecretaJ:Y t1, US Embassv In Panama as soan
Lei"<-\ e- becomes H!gh Comn7L"-- as posslhle No deadlIne was set.
_. :.el said at 'a press conferen.ec , Thus' .Panama brought ilbO'Jt the
I,t· "nel', no one of the name 0: formal break,'m relatlons whIch
(LeHu In rhe zanZibar gO\'tXn· ct. announced aftel last week's
~'er,' addmg that h1s go\'ernmer,t deadly outbreak but did not move 0 I ' ' I'
.. <" \t'"\ concerned about.' d,,,- to put 11110 eJTet:t unt;1 Fnday "ml?er~a J~n;
:.,'t 0" of news gIven In the preSs State 'Department o,lk'n!s saId N W
.-:,,1 :h" gO\'ernmen, had n,'t Panamas,notice Friday'\,as con- ACCRA. Gliana, Jan 18 IAPI' on- oven
""C" c',:abiished" . 'b' P F\'eyea y anamanIan orelgn Ghana <ind People's RepublIc c.l
7."hr,;" reiterated pr.enous .c..:- Office 'o!frc.!a15 \'. ho called on \Va] Chll'la Indicated In a, Jr.lnt co:rt- rature(~~nt~. From page 3)'"o~' '. ~.,,' former mmlstc' s of tto{' lace Stuart . S Charge rj'Affalre:, mun,quc Thursday they. I' ould I h b t e atr In the drYIng~.~:r:-!l't n - f!o,"ernment ~ \':oul. c am er on tte surface of that the' C.s 'Embassy In "Panama, ! set .lie ball rollmg for ,n antl- d .. e
" <-'.ecr,(·o , In line "'nh the Panamaman re- lmpenal!sm conference of Ain- I t~Yl~~ drustTlS'h and for spreadmg
";('aml.r..!ie. fFOm ~\·2sh.ngton:L Quest ':.iI Stu4rt I'epo" cd he 'can. A~lan and LatIn' Am'encan e 480re ~c a mach,lle p'rGdu-
c' cn'1nJnCen that the gOYer!, planned to -'Spend Frldal nigh: u· ,0u;Jtne"" Ices, m 0 materIal per hour
c: lor!: ,,~, -'.udymg the que;;~,r;n lhe :zone alea v. r.,.:h 1S '-eon:rolled : ." -. Nell' machmes for manufat:tur-
_'~r: DC dIplomatic- re:ognll101 I)\; the bi1lted.S:ne" ;.]nl'e\'el a 1 Th~ (.()mmufllqu~ j"su'cd at the. lng11on-loven materials nave also
: Z~r.='bar. .and that In tl-a IUl) 'con~ul(l~ lJ kef at :ne Enba<-I end u: a SIX day VISIt by Preml('r : b('en burlt ln the"'Otlier CClUI·tnes
-r; ,,,r', . t"_ ~hc h:theno 'ei:nba,.,\·_ ,\:, I~ III r"iT""In ' ,( }:mb ,S"V ! Ch'),1 En-La I (If ChJn~ said It I','as ! ~~5~hOe sthoc:a,11Istl camp. The Mahvatt
... t-I.: C-:'c"',"C Donald Pefters:-·ri" \\ Q~ld I h t f JI ' e a tmo 1600 and the~t east [or i f' ~lm(' beIr.~ ,--i'c:t'~sa'y 'lr a a -'mpe, IJ:,st ~Ial 1-160 •,"r-:~,r, "" tte. ;,iand a~ Cha,~c Tne PctIl~;7lanldJJ fo!cI-.;n um"e IJ>10n·m('nts rn the >lo'rJd to {'I ..'~ I G< IPO 0 built uy the East
_ ,"",r••" -,' < ' d ,'.'.j- I k d .J I Tel many are Wide Jv used The
,J. a! It.... f'lf::--e-r '~qL:l' :::'l~,::::) n01 ~ t ~ -,!I1." an ;l.ag(·.~ l:nrlPu. C 1 . J
pC1('r""n '.' as lE:le,ased ag~'"'.. Include lJSAID r.iI'Cla!, Amer!'I';-Jl!~L ~e'lInq the f0(1'''" of Im- zeL ldo:!lovakk Arachne mdcbn~
r: d;", ·,.!le,·.nnE hb afreSL :i",' ~' . IJ" I'm llS 1\ I ,y nown It can prodlie"
.... c-c.fn t""ea("~ Corp, ,I, r,rkt..:s Of con- ~ d":. Cn.0nliLl"m. 1"0 r. C9CU- t"'O -
_, : l,t' '.'!' r hI;; co1Jeague Fico,.. >' J InC] '. "".-.' "p 0 ( types of kintted branched
SUlar personne HC(Oldln!..! to tnt.' ... J fi-1}... rtes
, .' .p C~~C, Thur,day nI;,ht: ?tine Dcpar,mL'lll TI~C"" pl"l "m,
°1 ~~ ,- ....," '" iT.:,> lre- PIC ro' ".1'." ,"_', t1-: .. L-"mt' ',<mr> ,'" Ch l Press
._,_t" .u.",-.. c , -" . - nel \leJ<; si"YI:I1" un thl'.r jc.b" . ,'.= . - au
" "'1 cn'"'''ca''' 'nd ol"el ,":Jr '(I D,'("Id~nt t.-·,',lme "'kruTTI,",h
-t ~\., 0 ~ l-l,....._ 1;1 do.. An mrei pIE~Juon }:CH lnat thf_ .~ L I"a. ,.... j,""~L ": (:,-!ymdents ;lrre;.!Cd :,t IJreak \"Ii" Pal1ama '" 110l, \{'_ '_L,cd dbout the lle('l'ssly kI (Contd. from page 2)
',' n t' n h""'e since 1)("' r. ~ ol;i:·:-e plepardtlon fo: (~nv~n- sholjld observe "I' t f th
", ". " L .~. , •• tUH'plei-e "<=;,s [HIm Pa'1a~1.;3 110' anu 11;1 IS Ie',
. I l..0i~:="'~C ~f!d c"':oelled irQ!l\ Zar:" t- ce:mandlnb t!;e QUSler If :Jc."n-tal1'- -:l.r.~ Ll~ A!"ro-As1Hn conf~n..·n':L cannot clean the sno\v In front ofh,,' '~ I"matlc.persr,nn-el and ,he ~Ontlril~. . II theIr houses at least they should
PltdC '.la, dechr.e' pC-«I"" ~lr Chuu accomplnll·d b'; refralIl fTom throwmg the snow
, ';' ", EcO pFeSenC€ In, Panama fJf Ed\\ 1'1 Fn: Eo q'1 \llnlster Chen YI left f h f h '
n " "'"~o:~· \la: tin. the Cl~I€'1 L: S ;le::nll;;lf,r I 'Dr :ilan I rom t elr roo s· on t c main
Kenned:,; Hasn't Decided I ,ir tne peaLe- talc:, ther" .' I marls adding to the complexIty ofthe '.hm:Clpal problems.
To .'tecept NominatiOn'! P~.aD1a ha's be n thrt·'l.!~n'n!l to
- T' • go inrOJIgp ."Itn a complete bleak U S ENVOYS RELEASEFor L.S..."l~e-PreSldent "nle"s .the l:nl:.ed StalP< agre"" ,... '" D
TOKYO Jan 38. \A;<)-L'S \.lO :e~ego;:!a~e ,1.11(> J9G3 ?ana~a~.:le.-:"!lel General Robert F K",lj, tseiHY gl'.'lOg, It iiQr1!Tol . ';"r the AF,TE-'R TaEIR ARREST BY
I ~d" ~aId here FrIda" he has n)l canai -The l;nited St~:P< h... I{'-
·t'('fit·d "hether he ~,'ou'd aC.~t:i f~seci:u do thiS' "_ ZANZIBAR",GOVERNM,.~ENT
:n· ]ce-Pres'Genuai NO::l1Ina.,on;., _ ...
. : \Iere ol;cr.ed to hIm UN Representa.....t·ve~eph"n :.0 a newsman he saId. I WASHINGTON. January. 18-
-\1 ~he mument, 1 ','ant'4.G be Ir,,,, Arrl've-s I'n', Cy~rus' RE\'OLUTIONAR)' re::-ime authorities in Zanzibar have TI'-
,~.;",:-ne" General - h.e SdlC , ,... leased two Am.en_an diplomats and four Western newsme!l
As<:ec "'hethel' he nad urged ' I foliowing their arrest fhuTsdav night at g:up.point.
,-:rc'oau John Glenn to run for' NICOSIA CYlnUS Jan 13 I_API, P:e~ Officer RIchard phl1ltps (("ranted the Island Independence
'1(' l'S Senate 111 Ohll.>. Ken· l,:.le;,-renant Gt.:neral .P S. ~.~ a TIl l{v~d ne\> smen Fr.Iday that the nn Dc" pmber 10
u.m ,ala lie had h d "a nun'oer of ,he, InilJan Arm~, Sp"CldJ re- C' 5 Ch.arge d Affialres In Zanzl· '!J 'phillips said Mr Petterson~oTl\'er~atwnswnh ]o!'n GI~nn ,ore~entat.Ive 'of Un,~~a . Nallons I bar Fredend; P,card, had' been madc hIS own deCISion to stay on
"·.I:,r 'h~, fmure He: de! .Inea to, ~ecretary Geni'~al t: Tn"n: ill· dedal ed persona Ilon grata by the "land Asked If the State De-
, ,mmer.1 further . rr~d hc;e F-nd"~ I . h d tl1E'-lsland's offICIals and has fio\I'n pllrtmem had proposed that he
Pressed to say ,\ neth(, he l."2- en ~anl., ,,\. 0 r-:' tn(lUIS e to Da"·Es-Salaam. Tal'lga'nYlka to remain \Ir Phlihps ~ald. "It 1S
4.",'"d Glenn' ,,'ou1d be a . og )(,j c?!!1mand of the spec:a1, Untted confel v.lth thc Amencan Ambas- .1 matlel \I hlch essentially 1S left
Sena or. Kennedy repilec ·.•..Itn 3 ;NatIOns emergen<;y J<?rc; 'n Gan. ~acdor thcl e. Wlibam Leonhart [rJ the Judnement of the officer onfie\\" to NICOSia from Beirut rin " ' _ . "-
'IT':Ic· 1hal Glenn would 0" an C-':- speCial UnIted,NatlOns plane f .Donald K Petterson. ThIrd Sec- the Spnt We have no present In-
(' llen~ Job In I'.-h·at€-\ er fielc' b'! A\. N'C05ta aU'port he told re.• I e,ar" of the Amencan Embassy tt>nl Ion (If requestmg that lie
,; "q- portelli he hopcs to c;,]! . on the! n Zanz~bar. IS reman,mg ln Zan- It>ave
Greek Cypnot I~ader and Presl- llqar and as far as !t IS Lno\l'tJ h'! State Department ~pokesmen
dent of Cypr.us. Ar~hblsh:lO M:,,". I' the sole Am€ncan ieft on the declined to speculate 'where the
ariOS. and. on the Tur.kI'h CyprIot Isl~nd "eat of power is in Zanz1bar
ieader and -'lice-PresIdent. Do<:-- .Ir. Phillips saId IV:o senior t P, e" reports early Fnday said
.{or F"ZII Kutchuk TanganYlkan offiCIals had fio\\'n to FI{'ld \larshall' John Okello on
, Zanzlb.ar and arrangea the release RadIO ZanZIbar c1almed he staged
J "R dC t I of the Arne·t"!can diplomats the II eekend revolutIOn and hasUllwr e reseen \ Accordmg t.o reports reaching deCIded to become Presldent
, Washmgton Thursday mght. the At:cordlng, to press accounts. Mr
, lnaugurated In l' Amerrcan. dIplomats- were arrested Okello has demoted Mr Karume
, In the lnbby of the ZanZibar to Ylce·Presl(fent
.Mazar Hotel b~ the revolutIOnary rE- The United States has not re-
I gime s PreSIdent and his MInIster cogntzed the Island', revelutlOtl-
; of E;>;iernal Affaii~' ary government. and Mr PhIl-
Presldl-'nt 'Abeld Karume ,,.od bps saId the matter IS ·,till, un-
!lhntster Abdul Ra' man Moham~d der eonSlderatlon"
.Babu conu-onted Mr' ?,card al1d Other State Departm~nt officials
"'lr Petterson IT! the hotei lobbv saId Mr Petterson has mformed
and pro:e,ted press stones \\'hlch the department there are no res-
Ameflcan ne\I'smen had wntten tnct Ions on his travel In Zanzibar
abollt the actlvJiles of the n~", They said some Bntlsh natIOnals
•gove.r.nment are lea\'lng the island aboard -the
Bntlsh ShIp H 1\1 S Owen The
evacuees consIst of 170 Bntlsh
\1 Qmen. children and 'non-essen-
tIal" males
As far as the State Department
knows. BntIsh CIVil servants are
Iemamlng In ZanZibar at their
Jobs, and the sltuatlon there ap-








:\E\\' YORK.. Jan la. IReukrl.
, p! e--,dent AntOnlu Segni ol Italy
\ "Ited United NatJons HeadquBl"-
u;r' here Fnday, '(.r talks I': ~h"
Secreta,.,'-Gener,,1 l' J'hanl. who
kil'l ga~'\, a iU'1ch~n 'in hI, \0'
c.ndor
The PreSIdent, u.n he, sec~:mdd,,,' r,f a \'Ish to New Yc&.. ear·
me! r'lgned the Ylsi~~ . ~?O~k: m ~ )lAZAR 'Jan 18' -Mr. Alaka-
;';~'? cerem~ny· at ..... ew ,1 ~T' cJty za>. the Governor of :l1aza:- Prjj,-
,.",l The .radll!~n.al :H;Ker-tdpe I ....jnce. Ill<lugurated Thursday the
DHad,: f?r vlsltmg dlgnnanes v.:"s jJ umor 'Red Crescent SOCH<ty In
(ancelJea becau"~ of tJ:1~ "altl wca· Sultana Radla High Schoo! far
, ,er " glrls"ln a bnef statement '.on ',he
Ea! her. PreSIdent .S.egr.lI recel\'· nccasion ·the'. goyerno.f 'poll1ted
. C ,ep,,~litely Cardinal, Spdlman out ~he SOCial and"world obJectiv-
, .- Net>' York and )laycrr Ro'Jert es of the Red Cresc;?'l.t SocIety
,', agoEcr . and also the services rendercd by
: F \Yagner saId they §isGus~f'd It so far under the leadershIp of
,anC"' concer.n1ng thE VmlPd HIS Royal Hrghness Prine,: Ahmad
S,d€'- and Italy :1 pOlnt<;d out to Shah as its PreSident
,em the gr.ea: contnbution,s the Officers for the socie~y wl?re
Itaj:~.n-Amencans fta~e made to also ~lected dunng the meeting
~hIS (Ity and to the country, ~',J At present forty students, from
no'" grateful Ainerlcans are fo! alfferent grades are enr611eil in
tr.J< the sOciety'
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